
Now is the time.

School Shoes for School Children
BUSTER BROWN, the best ever made. Wear
guaranteed.

J. K. HOYT -

BRING IS VOIR .

PICTURES
TO. BE FRAMED

* .

f
Just arrived the
very best and lat¬
est patterns in

MOULDINGS.
Work done neat-
Fy-an-J prompt iy.

Full Stock F.dison Pho¬
nographs and Records

RUSS BROS.
HI PIC Tl Kl I RA>IK KS

OEM
Theater

- TO-NIGHX
HVK-PIBC.K ORCHESTRA
Til V. T I:$T.«D :i ma.

thi: ii:m>i:iifoot.a western
(jimwly.

THK TYKWT'S IUtKA.U-Coink

St'lK H H. HAIS- Trlclr.

i.ni r

WHICH WAS THK HAPPIKST
HAY IX \OU! I,IFK7 Spec-
i;unl.;r drawn.

Wo>|\N Si"FF ItAGISTS.ComtfT

GEM THEATER

Just Received
A l.irpp shipment nf ilio nf\v, ltirgr<»...ii?p parkapo.

Wc have a special deal on same.

E, R. MIXON & CO.

For a Proof
Of the superior virtues of the GAS
RANGE, call on|that friend of yours
who has one and do a little cooking on

O-rmi-.kUu . u SOS- ... ,

its TTJfidiness and its_ economical fea* J
tures.

We will guarantee that then you will call
0 and investigate- The cost, etc., for our.

best advertisers are our satisfied clients. ft

Washington Light & Water Co.

Docs youtiuause leak.1
If so, we can stop it. .,

AW Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron. Cary's, Magnesia,Rubber and Tar Paper.
The price is right.

J^JL Harris Flumbing
and Supply Co.

t T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
Li DfrAI.MMN ^ -

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, MILLINERY

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

New Buggies
Just Received. A few

SECOND HAND
| Ones will be sold cheap. I

WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE Trtri3ent

i,>f*
r.r.vfi'TfTr ln!*,",il'le c'"e 'or rheumatism «nd gouttrtdortli bjr the highest medical authority i of Europe air'ln ;Ph5r'c*' c«p«ules, which dinwrtve in liquid i ul the etomncf) w.thout causing Irritation »di»»gr*ctble symptom*. Price, $i per tool*. Sold fa*B^re .n* ret fhe gcnuinT.P. fitb fl.mi.ir
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SATURDAY
NIGHT TALKS
By REV. r. E. DAVISON

Rutland, VL

CALL OF-OUTY.

International Bible Lesson for
Sept. la, "09.{Acts at: 1-17).

One of the
most remarkable
exhibitions o f
grace ever shown
by man, was the
Incident In tbe
are of the Apos¬
tle Paul which
w-e have for our
lesson -to-day.
JThe character!*-
tics of the man
"3TP. shown nr
striking colors
as we follow him

tnarkable experience.
The tlmfa has coma in. Paul's ludg-

ment when he must rovlsJt JerusalemT
Duty pointed unmistakably In that
direction, and he was convinced in
his own mind ibeyond the shadow of
a doubt that' he ought to visit the
holy city. The're war no alternative.
It was Jerusalem only. 7 At the same
time he was satisfied^ that If he went.
It would be to bonda and imprison¬
ment. The Holy GhtTst witnessed in
every city that the resuh of his visit
w-ould be personal -d+seomfort, and
physical sufferings.

Doty 'Heroic.
But what effect did it all have upon

the apostle? Not the slightest. He
said, "What mean ye to weep and
break 'my heart? 1 know, as well -as
you what" trnunie awaits me, Dul 1 ifii
ready, not onl3g*to be bound, but to
die at Jerusalem!" And the gritty"fiv"lie hero marched cn into tbe lion's
jawg. Wllh him the question was not
comfort, onso, Itfo even;" It was duty.
He knew that "man Is immortal till
his work Is done." and he did not
propose to shirk responsibility even
thongh bonds and Imprisonment were
Included In 1L Prudence Is a good
thing: th^re are times wheir"K should
be regarded. But when wmg great-
exigency arises which calls for ac-

j tlon. the true soul will walk the path
of duty though. It be with Weeding
feet, and though he walk alone,

f Tennyson and- CarlyTe~~were one*
walking through tbe gallery of great
sculptors in London, ;.nd Tennyson
turning to Cartyle said. I'What do
XOu think of that. Thomas r* "Ab.
mon. it's a sad sight." "Why?"
"There Is nae mon ajnong them tbat-
has a jaw." That was the grim old

i. Scotch method of diagnosing charac¬
ter It was only another way of say-

ring that.the men larked jrit; back-
bone, "sand," gumption, words which

Duty, not Stubbornness.
Paul's determination was altogether

a different thing from stubbornness.
His pluck must not be confounded
with plgheadedness. He had none of

j the* qualities of the mule in his di«-
position. He capnol be charged with

t~the folly of biting off his nose to eplte
his face. He never deliberately Jiimp-
ed out of the frying pan Into the fire.
If those disciples could have shown

..him any good reason, except mere
per«*>s«Htt3coTirfQrt>for avoiding Jern-

V safrra.. readily have taken
their advice. The very first. -thing
he did after arriving at the cityj to yield to the advice of his friend3lln a matter where there was no prin-

pcTp?'?f was most disastrous to himself.
Soldlerr. declare that the most trying

time in battle is before the battle be¬
gins. The awful hush that settles
down ujjen the men while they wait

4 roT~the~3tgna:. that ts 'what blanches
the rheeh. and makes the knees trem-
t>W When the fight is on. -when the
blood has risen to fever heat, when
the air I afiame with bursting shell,
and the slope Is slippery with broth¬
ers' blood, and vengeance is bursting
the heart, then it is easy to fight and
gforloua to dip. ,Eut to march up to
the muzzles of shotted cannon, wait¬
ing to vomit their iron hall into your
very fare requires the stuff thatberoes
are madt- of..

Duty Rewarded.
S jch was Paul's grit. Hp knew

that' every step of the way toward the
city was taking him nearer the heaiis-

liu rfltl-Pot nnfleratn^il
the reason, any more than you
do. why certain things in your life
must be. hut he knew that the Lead-

¦ er- and Commander o? the forces of[the universe- had the plan of campaign
r?grfi-ai>' ..i jiliA'1'!. ami he was re¬
tain that He_cwld make no. mistake.
Wfi(»n TT7P~~PtT hundred PTn gllslr sot-
,dlers at ISaUtklava charged Into the
mouth" of 'hell, they knew when they
started that some one had blundered.
Not so Paul. He had received his or¬
ders from headquarters. Those or¬
ders e aid. Jerusalem, and at Jerasa-
lem he would have repottedTTRougli
he had been compelled to fight his
way through legions of devils.
Look out how you interfere with a

man who hat the call of God upon
him. To stop him. to de'.ay him, toj divert him, may be as calamitous, as
to turn a switch in the wrong direc-! tlon before a flying express train/ If
you cannot go with l\im. uncover as
the hero passes on. II may be, when
the coronation day of eternity romps,
you may be permitted to behold tbe
sight when the King puts the crown
of glory upon his servant's head.

Evelyn aa the nc^ds money and
wants a settlement with the Thaw
family- It seems that she has al¬
ways* nee'derj money," and ISi!
method of getting it has. been the
iiailSP of mat nt har frnn hlf>n.

TTieraTi- great itomitiit far
stenoffraphenT Tiki ^h» Bu.lneM
Co\ir«« at the Publlc Sfhool

There's work for m want ad.
sfwiviei (jfujiii (jo hnn»^A| in
erm w*y».

v-

¦¦mbssvhmihhb^
rCMMMr]|TT|

KltCTIV* AFFINlTl

An Excerpt from Artemus Ward of
Contemporaneous AppoatinoM.

The exsentrlc female clutched me
fraotlcaily by the arm and hoUoerd:
"You air min^, O you air mine!"

"Scarcely," Haed. eodeverin to gK
loose from her-. But -<Jhj clung to me
and aed:
"You air tor Affloerty!"
"What upon arth is that?" I (shout¬

ed. ,\
"Dost thou not know?"
"No, I doesteutr*
"Usten. man, & I'll toll ye?" sed

the strange female: ."lor years -I btt*
yearned for thee. I knowed tnou wast
Jn the world, tho I didn't
know whare. My hart sed be would
cum and I took courage. 'lie has cum

he's here you air him you air my
Afflaerty. O.Jftte, too 'mutch!" and she
nobbed agin.

"Yea." I ansered, "I think it is a
darn sito too mutch!"

"Haflt thou not yearned for- me?"
she yelled, rlngln' her hands like a
female play-actor.
"Kot a yearn!" I bellercd at the top

| of my votco. throwir." "Tver away from"
me. Artemus Ward. His Book;
Among the Freo-Lovers.

His Grump.
"For years antt^rnr* Krot!ch«d the

Old Codger, iti his usual pessimistic
. way. "we-^ave been sending mlsslea--

arles to the Chiuose. plank-shaped
and tub-ehape3~ ones, both Wltn slflft--
whiskers. who spake in haBal tones
and acted wlttj. the cbaetened- intoler¬
ance of hyenas; yoonK. dried-up ones
with weak eyes and weaker intellects;
slimy, sliding ones, who were gath¬
ering material from which to lecture
and with which to furnish a house or
two whiin they got back; "old-maid

| ones thai .looked like ilying-machlnes
or old fashioned churns, jusras It hap-
j$ned; and a glorious li6t of others,-.afl of whom * needed tt^e money arid
cost us a great deal. And, still, in
spite of our beneficence to tbemward,
thn ungrateful fihinffift,, 'nriar Ui hfi
Just as unregenerate and almost .as
peculiar^ .as.Mh.oy were in the first
place. What say?"

Professional Query.
Among the papers of R. H. Stoddard

that "Ripley Hitchcock edited there is

the poet-physician, is ?aid to have re¬
ceived. This letter was written many
years ago by an ignorant country
practitioner. and W. is interesting be-
tause it shows the low"level to which
in th^ early part of the last century,
it was,possible for medical education
to fall^
The letter, verbatim, follows: J"Dear dock I have a paahnnt whose

physicol sines shore that the winpipe
is ulcerated of and bis lung hav drop-
pod Into his stumlch. He ia anabel to
qwaller and I fear his stumlck toobe
Is gone. I have gtT him everything
without efeck his Father is wealthy
bonble and influenah-jl. * He Is an ac¬
tive member of the M. E. churfch ajtd
God noes I don't want too tooss^aim
wot" shall I do?"' - .

A Baltimore man was recently show-
'ng his nice new opera-hat to hi* little
nephew, and when he caused the top-
piece t<J- spring open three or four
times the youngster was delighted.
A few days thereafter the uncle,

during a "vtslt to rhe same household,
brought with him a silk hat of the
shiny, non-collapsible kind. When he
was about to leave the house, he en¬
countered the aforesaid youngster
running flown' the _hall with what

I looked like a black accordion.
? ^Uncle Ed," observed the boy, "this
, one goes awfully hard. I had to sit
on It; but even then I couldn't get it
more than half shut."

UNAVOIDABLE DELAY.

"Dcrtte's case of brain feVer lasted
a long time, didn't it?** ..

"Tea. the germs lost a lot of time ]
How Strange.

A woman who vulted the British
museum rerentjy inquired of an at¬
tendant: "Have you no skull otVrom-

to* -a-skull of
~iTtfn, madam." replied the attendant

"We've never had one."
"How very odd'" she exclaimed;

"they have a fine or«e In the museum
at Oxford."

A. Shitted Burden.
~"9o you sold that miserable old
mule of yours ?".

"Yassir." r*p!ied Mr. 'Eraatus Pink-
ley: "tnh r#ai raon<?y."

"Doesn't It weigh on yo<ff--*rohScl-
ence?"
-Well. boas. I"* dr.re had da*. mule

on my mind so lor\jr. it's kind of a re¬
lief to chan!?o off an' git him on my
conscience." ,

Division.
"The automobile is rapidly dividing

the public Into two classes."
"Yes; the quick or thedaad."

.Mayhe this talk about the fero-|
clods big game in the acUc circle is i
move In a scheme to ttfnpt a certain
mighty hunter out of this country
about the time tha^nei* Presidential
hunt Bathes an liueiealliig Mate

CAPt DINK for -rf.atT^^ache^
Out last night? HaadachiL and

ntrroua $bia morning? Jflcka' Capu-
^dlnejustjhe thing to lit you for
0DHHMT Clears the Ujll-Wc«
the nervee. Try It At dr<(» (tore*.
- v£~- .* *

;¦

Farmers, Meeting
Editor Now&t

Please announce that there will be
a farmers^ducatldnat meeting-held

at Washington on .Tuesday, Septem¬
ber i«. : _

Among the Important subjects fiT
be dlscuBsed will be drainage, stock
ralslngrrattle <iuarantine,_&rfd farnr
management reference to -corn
and cotton."

The meeting has boen arranged
with tho sole .purpose. ot bringing
substantial and' practical Information
and benefit to those who are engaged
1h the cuTCTvanbii[ of the toll.
~The meeting swUl begin "at 10

o'clock -a. m -and there "will be a.

Very respectfully,
> J NO. H. SMALL.

Washington, X. C.. Sept. 1**1900.

The Business Course at the .public

offers you an opportunity to become
an expert stenographer'"for the small
f«*e of $5.00 a month.

_ courage. It is almost impossible
#To work while racked with pain.

Sloan's
Liniment
gives relief at once, stops the pain,
quickens the blood and draws'out all
stiffness and soreness. You don't
need to-rub. h penetrates^

Mr. J. P. Ev AMI. Mt. Airy. Os7.s*y»:
" I suffered with rhc amtUim for three

On® le* wm badly swollen
from my hip to my knee- 1 ai«d
Sloan's I.inlnjent and It oared mo well
and sound. One-half bottle took all
tho pain mnl »welHn» nnt."

AH Drvgghts ittp It. Prlci 26c, 60c. A 910*.

D£Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Man.

BANANAS and APPI^S
TODAY

Extra Fine Stock.

Call

E. L. ARCHBELL .

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

WANTED
One or two lots or houses

and lots in a desirable part of
the city.have clients for pur¬
chase. -

Also can handle one or
two small farms, if not too
far from the city.25 to SO
acres cleared land with neces¬
sary buildings and right price.

If you are looking for a
good investment it will pay
you to see our

¦*. List of.

OFFERINGS
J And if yoti have any proper¬
ty that you want to turn in-
to cadi we are in a position
nr~gel quicker results than
you could yourself.

Times are going to be good
again in a very short ' time,
and .you had better begin look¬
ing around. < <.

INVESTMENT CO.

VOTES
are issued as follows for

Subscriptions Paid in Advance

One Month . . . 1 Vote
Two Months ... 3 Votes
Six" Months . ^ . 12 Votes
Tw elve Months , , 25 Votes

Just Received Another Immense Line.
v WE NOW HAVE ALL STYLES AND ALL SIZES.

THE RECOGNIZED BEST CORSET.

DeDartment.

IQTT'S PENNYROYAL PHIS They overcome Wo

c missions.irregularity and
i, Idc* ^ase riff*

« « . ana btnlili "ualrof menstruation." Thej are "LIFE SAVERS " to girls atwomanhood, aiding development of nrtAos and body. .Noknown remedy for wdinen equals them. Cannot do harm Ufabecomes a picture. $l.OO PER BOX BI MAIL. So[»by "Irtiginnta. PR. MUTT'S r^i3ucAI,CO_ CU.el».,.i. Clbk. .

LET M1TMAKFT0UR

Picture Frames
far yAU

Agents for

Green's Chocolate,
Candy.

SPECIAL LINE
of POST CARD*SX

'Phone 58.

I II. G. Spanuw.

There's Always a "Best Place" in
Which to Buy It!

Store-competition would be an

empty pbmac, indeed, if it were not

Bj true tliat there la ulwuya u best place¦|rc btry a parffvuTar tfilng. If tfWI cunti'tuplutvd purdutse is of any im-
1 portance, the question,' of where to

®^go is of equal, impprtancc; aud the
question can best- be settled.«ud
usually Very quickly-.by reading the
ads. * J.

IF ALL -OP THE PURCHASES
YOU MAKK IX THE COURSE'OF A
YEAR were m»(le AFTKIt CONSID-f
ERING THE ADS., and made in

I consequence.to "the best advan¬
tage" styre-competltlon would then
become a valuable thing to you. And
you would be amazed at th» aggre- i
gate of yonr savings.~«t the amount
ol motif T re»HTe.l a. a <11 reel rofai.
pensatlon to you for your labor in
"reading the ads."

¦POM PET AN.
Massage Cream

Cleanses Where Soap
AND WATE R Fait.

Washing with soap and
water makes the face look
clean, but it cleans the
surface only. It does not -

clean out the impurities
in the skin that make
it muddy and sallow. #=... »

Pompeian MassageCream
goes through the surface. *

It sinks into every pore.
reaches and loosens all
foreign dirt and impuri*
ties that lodge m the
pores. _ . .

!». im

free from grease and that
keeps the fAce free from
it. Does not.-cannot
promote the growth of

j- hair on the face. ¦=

Price 60c and $1.00 per jar.

Teachers' Training School
F.Htahlishcd and maintained by the State for the young men

and women who wish to qualify themselves for thc<profes*ion
of icacHing. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Ssfni- N

tation perfect7 ^

SESSION OPENS OCTQBF.R 5TH, 1W.

'̂4
For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,

President, GreenvfUe, fi. C. ' Jr

A SURE CURE
FOR CORNS
From a lemon, cot a
small piece, then nick
it so as to let in the
toe w ith the corn; tie
this on at night so that
it cannot move and in
the morning a blunt
knife will remove
most ol the corn.. Try
this a few times and
your corn will .be
gone.
After it is gone wear
our Shoes and you
TPHtituvfr -ftaTe air"

Knight Shoe Co

MI-O-NA
Cures Dyspepsia.

Yot* money back if it don't. Give* im¬
mediate relief from heartburn, tour stom¬
ach, stomach dbtxess and uck headache,
50 cent* a large box at


